
HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

SOCIAL AT THE HOME OF MISS
MARGARET JERVIS.

Citizens Bund Will Glvo nn Opon

Tonight nt Orceu Ridge.

Programme That Will Bo Ren-

dered Martin McDonald, of Leg-get- ts

Street, Injured In tho Mar-vln- e

Blacksmith Shop Owen Mor-n- n

Has Returned from Porto Rico

Where Ho Served ns .1 Soldier.

A soclol gathering of young people
wis hold nt the homo of Miss Margaret
Jervls, of Wayne lust evening;
In honor of her gur :. Miss Holla Wil-
liams, of Wllkts-Hurr- e. The muslo
wns furnished by Misses Jervls and
Jones and MK- Kvuns sang some ex-

cellent solos.
Those present were: Misses Maud

Jeffries, Hel?n Joseph, Jennie Kvnns,
Nellie Davis. Annie Jones, of Hyde
Park: Ilenn Kdwards, Nellie I'lerce,
Margaret Udwnrds, Huchel Phillips:
Messis. Thomas Corwardlne, Oswald
Pi lee, Joseph Englnnil, Clarlleld Davis,
David Kvan, Orlff., Thomas, John
Jones, of Olyphnnt: Willie Lewis, John
Jervls, Willis Tubbs and Frank Jen-
kins.

OP15N AIU CONCKUT.
The Citizens' band of this place will

treat the people of circuit Hldgo to an
open air conceit this evening on t.ho
lawn of the dreen Hid go hotel. The
following programme will be rendered:
March. .St. John C'oir.mamlery.

O. H. Karrat
Waltz, Ferries of the Kutiy.
Overture, tlcitm of Modern Melody,

Kanawha
March, Cotton lllnssonis.
Overture, Among tho Overtures.
March, Snow Hall Club,

C. C. Hockwcll
Star Spangled Dannor.

TOLD IN A FEW MNEP.
The general eommltteo of Ivorltes.nr-rnnglnt- r.

for a reception to the grand
oillcers, to be held Aug. 17, has tender-
ed an Invitation to the following lodges
1o be present: Cariadlnwn. Teml Car-la- d,

Teml Dewl Sant, Thomas Jefferson
and Hobert Morris.

W. I,. Goodrich has returned from
Southlngton, Conn., where he was the
guest of his parents.

Owen Moran. of Uriel; avenue, re-
turned from Porto Rico yesterday. Mr.

loran and his brother, Joseph, en-
listed nt the beginning of the war and
were In tho principal engagements
there. Joseph was taken 111 with tho
fever and died.

J. 15. Jlowells, of Taylor, visited rela-
tives on Weat Market street, yesterday.

Alfred Kelsllno, of North Main ave-
nue, left yesterday for New York.

Miss Ilattlo Catherine Richards, of

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis. . . .75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEOUGIJ W. JUNK INS'.

101 S. Main Avenue

fl A.

Shirt

All the best patterns and
properly gotten up tor stylish

.women. All that's left ol our 50c
line at

Very

The 69c and Splines, etc., that
Were the talk of the town when
we opened them a few weeks ago.
Choice

Class

: In a wealth of fine fabrics and
pretty styles. A more attractive

.'line' is .not jn this city. Choice

School street, will spend today
Miss northa Simmons, of I'lttston.

Alderman Kldler will leave today for
n few days' sojourn nt Rockawny
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. K. McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. llert Sherman and son, Walter, of
North avenue, will leave today
for 11 month's nt Luke Wlnola.

Mr.. Clllnda Vail Is III at tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Otto Myers, of
Church avenue.

Mrs. Jumcs Jlowells, of Taylor, and
children, Ellsworth nnd Edith, visited
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. D. James,
of West Market Btrcet, yesterday.

O. M. Mulley Is In Now York city on
a business trip.

Miss Maggie Price, of Olyphant, was
tho guest of friends on Oak street yes-
terday,

Mrs. Talllo Williams, rf Plymouth,
visited friends on Holllster nvenue, yes-
terday.

P. H. Owens, of Erlck avenue, win
the Rucst of relatives In I'eckvlllo yes-
terday.

Miss Jennie Nash, of Mooslc, visited
friends on West Market street yester-
day.

Martin McDonald, of T.oggetts street,
n striker In tho Marvin blacksmith"
shop, mot with, a painful accident yes-
terday. Ho was cutting n large piece
of Iron when It flew and btruck his
hand, cutting It badly.

GREEN RIDQE.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet In tho Library this af-

ternoon at " o'clock.
Mr. W. M. llenncy, of Toronto, nnd

Miss Maud Heiinoy, of llonesdalo, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Jack-
son, of Capouse avenue.

Miss Martha Potter, of Monsoy ave-
nue, Is visiting friends In Dalton.

Grace Osenbnch, of Capouse avenue,
has returned from a two weeks' stay nt
Kdella.

W. It. Manners has added ntt electric
fan to his popular pharmacy.

Mnhlln Simpson has accepted a po-

sition at Spencer's store.
John nnd Thomas Kelly, of Plttston

avenue, are the Riiests of T. J. Kelly, of
Capouse avenue.

your prescriptions to Mnnners'
pharmacy to be tilled. Wo consider
our ability and Roods nbove par.

Messrs. W. G. Gates and I. II. Stev-
ens spent yestprday afternoon nt the
Scranton lake, taking photographs.

Daniel O'Neill, of llonesdalo, has re-

turned homo after spending a
here.

We aim to please oil who purchase
nt our Pharmacy, no matter the
nmonnt. Call and be convinced. 020

Green Kldgo street.

PARK PLACE.

Miss Bertha Finn, of Wood street. Is
spending her vacation at TTpsonvlllo,
Susquehanna county.

Miss England and Miss Davis, of
Tioga county, are spending a few
days with Place friends.

Messrs. Ward, Sweet. Tuttle and
Bright spent Sunday at Wlnola.

Mrs. Ma'ggle Clark, of Wood street,
who has been seriously 111, Is slowly
improving.

John Benlamln started for Harris-bur- g

Tuesday morning on his bicycle.
Albert Kelsling left for New York

Wednesday morning.

Try the Maker" Cigar, 5c.

rices

Elegant

A collection of white waists,
worth S1.50 each and
Choice

Higher grade waists that sold
readily at $1.75 or more. Choice

$ 1.25
creations in white

waists that have won the heart ol
every woman who has seen them.
Choice

$1.50
The highest grade and most

elaborate white waists of the sea--
son. Closing price for choice

$ 1.98

Wrt Waists at
Diminished

Little need to talk about them, save to
say that they're all this season's productions,
possessing every top-not- ch fashion idea that
amounts to anything, many exclusive
styles not to be found elsewhere make the

broken, though it is particularly attrac-
tive

Fancy Waists

color-
ings,

Smart Waists

now
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vHiglL Waists

&."" 69- -
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Take
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Park

Lake
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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

NECESSITY OF HOSPITAL AMBU-LANC- E

DEMONSTRATED.

Thlrteon-Ycar-Ol- d Boy Falls In the
Strcot and Lieutenant Williams Is
Obliged to Call a Carrlngo to Con-

vey Him to the Hospital Societies
Elect Officers nnd Install Them.
Smaller Paragraphs of Interest,
Personal Mention.

The necessity of an ambulance for
the West Side hospital was clearly
demonstrated last evening, when n lad
named Ford Wilson, aged 13 years, fell
In a Jit at tho corner of West Lacka-
wanna avenue and Ninth street.

carried tho boy into Hoss'
hotel and the police were telephoned
for, and a carriage ordered from
Price's livery to convoy him to the
hcspltnl.

Young Wilson Is employed as a boot-
black and hns no relatives In this city,
lie makes his home with a family
named Robinson on West Linden
street, who wore tumble to care for him.
Fortunately tho little fellow was not
seriously affected, and soon recovered
under the care of tho hospital nurses.

The need uf tho ambulance was fully
illustrated In this case. Let us have
an ambulance by all means.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICIOS.
The following ofllcers were lnstnllcd

by Past President Ulna Uolton at tho
meeting of St. Cecilia's Total Absti-
nence and Benevolent society on Wed-
nesday evening: President, Mrs. Mary
Lasher; vice president, Ulna Uolton;
secretary, Maine Shenrlns; financial
secretary, MarRaret Horn; correspond-
ing secretary, Mary Hart; trustees,
Mrs. Jennings. Mrs. John Hyan, Misses
Mnme Hafferty, Annie Rognn and Kate
McAndrew; sentinel, Nellie McAullffo.

A social session followed, nt which
vocal nnd Instrumental numbers were
rendered by several ladles. The mem-
bers of the society will enjoy a trolley
tide next Monday evening1 and con-
duct an entertainment in Meats' hall
on the evcnltiR of Oct. 31.

GEN'KKAL NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of tho late Mrs. William

J. Hughes will occur till afternoon at
2.30 o'clock from tho house on North
Rromley avenue. The Tribune was in
error in statins the services wojld be
held yesterday.

The members of TTviin in,w.-
No. 22G, Knights of Pythla. held a
meeting In D. D. Evans' hall last even-
ing, at which borne important nutter
relating to lodge matters was riisciiFscd.

An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas O'M.-.llo-y, of North Bromley
nvenu", died Tuesday night and was
buried yesterday.

Herman Warne and Miss Wealthy
May Transue were united In ni'itrliige
last evening at the home of the bride,

-:) i:ynon stieet.
The clerks of Clark. Bros.- - stores will

have an outing this evening at N.ay
Aug park.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hodge, of the Pyne, died yesterday and
will be Interred In Forest Home ceme-
tery, Taylor, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The employes of tho olllco depart-
ment at Clarke Bros.' trcs tendered
a sui prise party last evening to MissKitty Dlskln nt her home on Eynon
street.

Tho Scranton Glee club held n well-ottend-

rehearsal In Mears' hall lastevening, where the singers will meet
every Wednesday evening hereafter
until tho Mullcarriers' convention. The
Sunday afternoon rehearsals will be
conducted in the Robert Morris lodge
rooms at 3 o'clock.

David Evans, formerly a resident of
South Scranton. and at one time fire-bo- ss

in Connell's mines, died at the
Hillside Home on Monday. The re-
mains were Interred In Washburn
street cemetery yesterday nftemoon.
Rev. David Jones, of the First Welsh
C'ongiegational church, officiated at the
Erave.

Price and Grener, who have the con-
tract for painting and decorating tho
Interior of public schools Nos. 13, 14
and 32, have about completed the work
In No. where the ceilings In four
rooms were decorated and the walls
kalsomlned. The work In the other
bulldlngp will be ready before the
school term opens.

Newsdealer Thomas E. Price, who
had charge of the West Scranton news-
boys In the parade yesterday, was
grand marshal or the entire force and
acquitted himself creditably In hand-
ling such a large crowd.

George Hess a miner employed In
the Hyde Park shaft, was seriously in-
jured yesterday by 11 premature blast.
His Injuries consist of bruises about
the head and abdomen. Dr. George
B. Iteynolds attended him at his home,
117 Merrifleld avenue.

The West Scranton Young Women's
Christian association will picnic at
Richmond Pines on Saturday. They
will leavo tho rooms' oVr Waters'
Jewelry store at 4 p. m. All young
women are invited to pack their lunch
arid go along. Car fare. 10 cents. Bas-
ket ball will be the attraction of tho
afternoon.

Mrs. Charlotte Davis, late of Contin-
ental hill, died at the home of her
daughter In Nunticoke Tuesday after-
noon. Tho remains will be brought
to this city and tho funeral services
will be conducted at the Welsh Con-
gregational church on South Main
avenue, Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Interment will be made In tho
Washburn Street cemetery.

The ladles of the Young Women's
Christian association will conduct a
spelling bee at the rooms this evening.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. John
Young's child will take place from tho

knvwWhat do the
Children
Drink?

Don't glvo them tea or coffee.
Ilavo you tried tho now food drink
called GHAIN.O? It U dollcloua
nnd nourishing and takes tho pluco
of coffee.

Tho moro Grnln-- yon glvo tho
children the more health you distri-
bute through their systems,

G rnlu.O is made of puro grains, ami
when properly prepared tastes liko
tho choice grades of coffee but oo&ts
about as much. All grocers tell
it. ISc. and 2Co.

InslstthatjourgrocerglretyouaRAIK-- tAccept no Imitation. 4
LWWVd

HSH To1
full of vitality,
comes from the
use of llostct-ter- 's

Stomach
Hitters. It cures

Dyspepsia,
indigestion and
constipation.

See that a
STOMACH PRIVA1U

STTERS covers the
STAHP

neck
of the Bottle.

homo In Edwards' court at 2,30 o'clock
this afternoon.

Arrangements nro being carried on
by tho committee In charge of the
Columbia Hoso company's picnic to bo
held nt tho Hound woods Alls'. 10. In-
dications point to nn enjoyable day.

Evan Walters, apod 3 years, son of
Evan Walters, of Division street, was
seriously Injured by being kicked by
a hon-'- n few days ago.

The newly-electe- d oillcers or the Hyde
Park Father Mnthew society are ns fol-
lows: President, J. H. Brown; vice
president, Charles Canavan; recording
secretary, J. Shaughncssy, Jr.; finan-
cial secretary. M. J. Jennings; treas-
urer, Murris Walsh; trustees, M. S,
Lnvclle, John Donnhoe, John It. Crow-
ley; sergeant at arms, John Dorsey.

PEBSOXAL BAHAGBAPHS.
Walter Evans Is spending his vaca-

tion at Ocean Grove.
Mrs. David Jones nnd daughter, of

South Lincoln avenue, are spending tho
summer at Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wntklns, of
Wnshburn street, and Prof. Bees
Lloyd, of Oakland, Cal., spent yester-
day with friends in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Daniel James, of Lansford, Pa
Is tho guest of relatives on this side.

William Thomas, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of his niece, Mrs. George
Crompton, of North Garfield avenue.

Miss Cora Davis, of Plymouth, Is vis-
iting friends In town.

Frank Nichols, of Lafayette street,
has recovered from a few days' Illness
nnd resumed his position In J. L. Jen-
kins' pharmacy on Jackson street.

Thomas Cosgrove, Clem Marsh and
C. M. Storm will sponfl today fishing
at Sterling.

Miss Ella Major, of North Bromley
avenue, who has been ill for a long
time. Is still unable to leave the house.

Mrs. Howell, of Hampton street,
whose Illness was referred to a few
days ago, Is critically ill and slight
hopes are entertained for her recovery.

Tallle M. Evans, of South Bebecca
avenue, has returned from a ten days'
sojourn at Atlantic City.

Miss Edith Williams, of Chestnut
street, is summering at Elmhurst.

Misses Margaret Clifford, of Caibon-dnl- e,

and Kashoyne McDonnell, of
Wllkes-- 1 Jarre, are tho guests of Miss
Margaret Cuslck, of Lafayette street.

Mrs. T. J. Luce. Mr. and Mrs. Ben-sail- er

W. Luce. Mr. and Mrs. William
Luce are at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. William J. Jenkins and children,
of South Main avenue, are spending a
month with Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Morel-l- o,

of New York city.
Will Hutton, of Jackson street, left

yesterday for a business tlip to Pateh-ogu- e,

L. I., where he will remain a few
days. '

Mrs. Harry Burrus and children, of
Lincoln avenue, are sojourning at Lake
Sheridan.

Mr. and .Mrs. John B. Williams, Wat-ki- n

and Norma Williams, of Academy
street, are at Ocean Grove.

Morris Thomas, of Bellevuo, has ac-
cepted n position nt Hillside Home.

Miss Eva Orr, of I'lttston, is visiting
at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac
Williams, of North Sumner avenue.

Fea Coal Delivered, S1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C683.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

In Aldermnn Buddy's court last even-
ing Mrs. Catherine Barrett was ar-
raigned on a charge of selling liquor
without license, selling' to minors and
selling on Sundny. Martin Coyne, of
Cedar avenue, appeared as prosecutor.
The evidence offered was insufficient
for a conviction and tho alderman dis-
charged the case. Coyne was before
tho alderman Tuesday evening, charged
by Thomas Barrett, husband of tho
defendant, with assaulting him, and to
get even he brought the suit aired last
evening.

The funeral of Henry Warner took
place from his late home on Birch
Hi-ve- t yesterday afternoon. Bev. Mr.
Gurnherdt, of Orange, N. J., conducted
services at the house and at tho ceme-
tery, where he preached a fitting ser-
mon dwelling on the life led by the de-
ceased. Many lloral offerings were In
evidence. The pallbearers were: John
F. Snyder, Fred W. Buntz, William P.
liuester. John Schmidt.

The flower bearers wore: Henry
Lewert, John Young, George Fruehnn
and AVIUIam Scheuer. Interment waa
made In the I'lttston avenue cemetery.

The remains of the late George
who was killed at the North

mill Mnndny, were laid to rest in For-
est Hill cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Hundreds of friends of the deceased
congregated ut the homo previous to
the hour set for tho funeral. Bev. F.
P. Doty, of the Cedar Avenue Metho-
dist Episcopal church, conducted ser-
vices at the house. The funeral was
one of tho largest seen on this side for
a number of years. The pallbearers
were: Charles Kramer, William Kram-
er. Frank Helntzmun, Austin Schliller,
Warren Benscoter and Peter List.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Beed will
take placo from her late homo on Ce-
dar avenue tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

At 9 o'clock this morning tho funer-
al of tho lato John Burns, of Brack
street, will tnke place. A high mass of
requiem will be sung at St John's
church. Interment will bo made In
the Minooka Catholic cemetery.

John Burkhauser, of Bemlngton nve-nu- e,

returned homo yesterday after a
week's stuy at Stroudsburg.

P. J. Hlelcpy, of PlttBton nvenue,
spent yesterday at Wllkea. Barre.

Thi re will be a meeting of tho young
ladles who nro to assist at the excur-
sion of tho St. Aloyslus' Total Abstin-
ence and Benevolent society In Phar-mn- c

hall this evening.
About ten carloads of people attended

the excursion of the'Scranton Saenger-rund- o

at Mountliln Park yesterday.
Guth's band furnished music for tho
occasion.

Friday evening, July "28, there will
be un Ico cream snlo at tho rooms of
the Young Womon's Christian associa-
tion. Cream and cako will be served
for ten cents. Tho sale will bo In
charge of tho Invitation committee and
Loyalty club. All friends of the asso-
ciation nro Invited to come and help

make tho evening a uoclnl and financial
success.

DUNMOItE.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Martha Schtass.
who died nt tho Hillside Home, Mon-
day after a short Illness, took place
from tho homo of her son, Henry, RIG
Hnrrlson avenue, Petersbunr, yester-
day afternoon ut 2 o'clock. The ser-
vices were conducted by tho Bev. C.
Stlenmnn, pastor of tho Petersburg
Presbyterian church, after which tho
remains were conveyed to the Gorman
cemetery, where Interment was made.
Tho pall-beare- rs were Messrs. John
Kris, John Buttcrman, Charles Light-ne- r

and John Schnldor.
P. G. Wills, of the Keystone brewery

leave today for Europe. During his
absence Fred Atkins will have charge.

Dr. Frank Winters, of South Blakely
street, who has been Hpendlng tho
past few weeks in California, returned
home yesterday.

The ladles' Aid society of the Tripp
Avenue Christian church, will hold it
social In tho church pnrlors tomorrow
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Johnson, of
Wllkcs-Barr- e, called on Spencer street
friends yesterday.

Miss Jennie Wert, Is visiting friends
in town.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Ten Thousand Persons Witness
Events at Clovelnnd.

Cleveland, July 22. There was a big
crowd nt the grand circuit races to-
day, nearly ten thousand persons being
present when the bell sounded. There
wns n long card, five events being
scheduled, Including tho unfinished 2.19
trot, purse $1,200, best two In three
heats. That was tho first race and It
furnished a sensational Incident. As
the horses were being wnrmed up,

who had ruled favorite in the
early betting fell dead. Ho was owned
by Charles Gauntlett, of Milan, Mich.
Temper took the first heat and looked
like u winner, but Dorothea took the
next two heats nnd tho race. Best time
(third heat), 2.12i.

In the 2.23 pace, purse $2,500 .Coney
was a strong favorite and he got tho
first nnd second bents, but Bob Fltz-slmmo-

took the third, after a hot and
exciting finish with Coney nnd bet got
the next two heats and the race with
ease. Gest time (third heat), 2.09V,.

The Queen was the favorite In the 2.23
trot, purse $3,000, and she Justified the
confidence of her backers. After sh3
had gotten the first two heats and had
been chased hard by Boyal Baron, who
won the next two, she clinched tho
claim to first money In the fifth by an
easy victory. Best time (third heat),
2.11.

The 2.19 pace, purse $1,000, best two in
three, was easily settled by Fritz, who
took the two heats necessary, after a
close finish In the first with Edward S.
Arbuteskan had been played as a win-
ner in this event. Time, 2.12V1, 2.10'4.

There was a big field and lots of in-
terest In tho 2.27 trot, purse $1,200, best
two In three. Sixteen horses started.
Merriment took the first and third
heats and the race, Derby Lass getting
tho second heat. Best time (first heat,
2.13U.

MELONS TOO PLENTIFUL.

The New York Markets Cannot Re-

ceive Them.
Philadelphia. July 2C The general

manager of the Pennsylvania railroad
made the following statement today
relative to the freight situation In New
Yorkr

"Statements have been published
that there nro a very large number of
cars of merchandise and perishable
freight sidetracked between Philadel-
phia and New York on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad lines. These statements
are certainly made under a misappre-
hension of tho facts. There are no cars
sidetracked between the points named,
held for New York delivery and the
reports from the meadows yard which
is the delivery yard for New York city
and the Jersey City and Harslmus
ynrds indicate that tho number of cars
at those points Is considerably less
than is usunl, and no freight is being
detained.

"The only perishable freight that has
accumulated in any extent, has been
melons and they have been a glut in
the market for several weeks; the de-

tention to them being caused by the
Inability of the market to receive tliem
and not on account of any delay upon
the part of the Penrsylvanla railroad."

CATTLE FOR CUBA.

Senor Escalante Believes American
Stock Would Not Live.

Havana, July 20. Senor Escalante,
who clnlms to be a practical farmer,
has written n letter to the Dlarlo De
La Marina, in which he takes the
ground that the scheme for Importing
&0.000 head of American cattle to the
island of Cuba Is Impracticable on ac-

count of tho difficulty of acclliniuhl.tg
the nnlmals. The writer asserts that
forty per cent, of the enttlo thus Im-

ported would die. The plan should
be, Senor Escalante says, to Import
cattle from other sources than the
I'nlted States.

After the war of 1SCS the Spanish
government authorized the importation
of cattle from other places than the
I'nlted States and those brought here
nt that time were found to acclima-
tize better than American cattle.

PEACH CROP WILL BE SMALL.

Hall Storm Sweeps Trees in Dela-

ware County.
Harrlsburg, July 20. Deputy Secre-

tary of Agriculture Martin says the
peach crop this year will be almost an
entire failure. The spring .and sum-
mer have been especially hard on tho
tender peach trees nnd the harvest even
in Delaware county will be small.

Mr. Martin received n letter recent-
ly from a peach grower In Snyder coun-
ty telling him that he expected to gath-
er about 2.000 bushels this season. The
deputy received word today that n
violent hailstorm had stripped every
tree of the ripening fruit.

KILLED BY CANNED FRUIT.

Frank W. Bartlett, in Charge of 100
Tourists, Dies in London.

Philadelphia, July 20. Frank W.
Bartlett. of this city, who died at the
Inns of Court hotel, London, as a re-

sult of eating canned fruit, wns the
head of the Frank W Bartlett Tour- -
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HIS HOLINESS

Ooltl Medal Presented by
His Holiness Pope Leo
XIII. to Monsieur Ange-l- o

Marlunl, of Paris,
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POPE XIII
AWARDS GOLD MEDAL

In Recognition of Denefits Received from

MARIANI WINE T0NIC-F- 0R BODY, BRUM AND NERVES.

Avoid Heat Prostration, Try Yin Hirlanl wKh Cracked Icf

SPECIAL OFPIUl.-- To nil who write m, mentioning thlipnper, we Rend prtimll 11 tmok conlnlnlu porlrnttii and
encloMsinontH of K.Mi'KimilS, HMlltK.iS, PUINOKH,
CAIU)INAl,i, AlKJUUiailOly and other uHtlugulihea

IYUR1ANI & CO., 52 WEST ISTH STREET, NEW YORK,

Sold by all DruBBlsti everywhere, AvoU Substitute!. Ileware of ImlUtlani
l'nrli- -tl Uonlovnr.1 IlRUMrannj London-H- 3 Mortimer treet:Montreril-78t,Jnment- ree
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Dress goods remnants
at much less than cost

Big variety of them, too, and by far the lowest
prices in many a day on remnants big enough for
skirt or dress lengths.

75c remnants of whipcords . . . .

75c remnants ol cheviots
75c remnants of serge
75c remnants of Venetians

LEO

$1.50 remnants of fancy plaids
$1.50 remnants of lancy cheviots....
$1. 50 remnants of black goods
$1.50 remnants of novelties

$2.00 remnants of black goods
$2.00 remnants of vigoreaux
S2. 00 remnants of Venetians
$2.00 remnants of whipcords

$2.50 remnants of crepons
92. 50 remnants of vigoreaux
$2. 30 remnants of serges
$2. 50 remnants of Venetians

All wash suits are now
marked at about half

Plain and trimmed white pique suits and hand-
somely braided all linen crash suits. Some are double
breasted, others fly front single breasted, reduced as
follows:

$6.98 suits are now $3-9- 8

$4.98 suits are now $2.98
$j,98 suits are now $2.48
$2.48 suits are now $1.49
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1st aBency of this city. He wns about
55 years of age and had been In the
tourist business for twenty years.

lie left here on his annual summer
tour on July 1 and sailed from New
York the same day on the City of
Koine, having in charge 100 tourists
who expected to spend severul months
In Great Ilrltaln nnd on the contin-
ent. The party was due here Oct. 1.

Mr. Dartlett leaves a widow and a
son. who nt present are sum-

mering In Maine.

HOGS DEVOURED AN INFANT.

Story of a Revolting Murder at
Westchester.

Westchester, Pa., July 6. The most
tevoltinp murder that has startled this
county came to light today when the
discovery was made Unit Mrs. Fnnnle

Ptevenson, colored, of Hamorton,
crushed her Infant child's hend with
nn axe, after which she threw the body
Into a pen of hungry hogs by whom
the remains were devoured. The mur-
deress Is only 20 years old, and with
her reputed husband, Joseph Stevenson,
hns lied.

It Is said that before leaving she
made n confession of the crime to
Eome one and that It reached the tars
of tho authorities. The latter were
prepared to arrest her and were only
nwultlng tho result of some Investiga-
tion regarding the suspected connection
of her husband with the crime when
the couple left home. Detectives are
searching for them and their arrest Is
expected In a few days.

TO RESTRAIN STRIKERS.

Cumberland Glass Company Gets No

Protection from City or County.
Drldgeton, X. J July 20. The Cum-

berland Glass company has obtained
from Vice Chancellor Gray a rule for
tho striking union workmen to show
caupe why an injunction should not be
issued restraining them from Interfer-
ing in any manner with the operation
of the company's large plant. The rule
Is returnable Aug. 21 and Is directed to
tho Glass Uottlo Hlowers' assoclatlnn
of tho United States and Canada and
Its oillcers by name; tho two loal
branches of the association nnd nbmit
twenty-fiv- e members of the same by
name, together with "others nt present
unknown, hereafter to he ndded as de-

fendants."
Tho company in its anldavit declares

It Is unable to procure protection from
the city or the county.

Secret Meeting of Tailors,
Now York, July 20. The I'nlted Hroth-crhoo- d

of Tailors In a secret conference
today with tho representatives ot Inde-
pendent unions, decided thut it would
tako up tho buttlo of the Mrlklng coat,
makers. Accordingly, about 1.M0 tailors
belonging to tho brotherhood quit work.

"During tho hot weather last summer
I had a severe attack ot cholera mor-bu- s.

necessitating my leaving my busl-nees- ,"

says Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare
Uros., Fincnstle, Ohio. "After taking
two or three doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
I was completely relieved nnd In n
few hours was able to resume my work
in tho store. 1 sincerely recommend It
to any ono ufllloled with stomach or
bowel trouble." Kor solo by all drug-dlst- s.

Matthew Dros., wholesale and
retail acts.
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Flour Is made of the cholcswt
Spring Wheat and is a flour of
great strength und nutritive
value. It Is used by thousands
of people, and has won tho ap-
proval of many prominent
cooko. Great care is used In
lis manufacture to see that It
Is always kept uniform and ut
the vcy hlshest notch of ex-
cellence. You can use It for
any kind of baking with per-
fect assurance that you will be
pleafced with the result.

Try It next time.
Your grocer sells It.

"We only wholesaled."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton, if

Carbondale, Olyphant.
&

AMUSEMENTS.
THE LYCEUM,

Three Night, Commencing Thursday.
July 1 7th, with Saturday Mat- -

Ine:. Thj

FifzsimnioDs and
Jeffries Hghf

Ry I.lfe Motion Pictures, Eleven Hounds,
Showing

The Knock Out
i'KlL'KS (iallery, 1,'ic Hat cony, 25c, and

Lower Hoar, 3Se.

To PATENT Good IdeasH may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Mil,

TOO MUCH.

From the North Ainerlian.
"Rum hus kept mo down," raid th

mendicant.
"Yes," jesponded Kukcly, "I bee your

load Is a heavy one."

RICHES.

Vhnt to u man who loves tho air
Aro trinkets, gauds, nnd Jewels rare?
And what Is wealth or fame to one
Who Is n brother to tho sun
Who drinks the wine that morning spills
Vpon tho lieaven-kNsin- g hills,
And sees a ray of hope afar
In every glimmer of a star?

What to a man whoso god Is truth
Aro spoils and stratagems, forsooth
Who looks beyond the doors of death
Kor loftier life, sulillmer breath'
Who can forswear tho stale of kings
In knowledge of diviner things,
Tho dreams Immortal that unroll
And burst to blossom In his soul?

Itobcrt Lovcll, In the Cosmopolitan


